
Enrollment meeting: A little hot-tempered, little accomplished
In spite of an admonition to stay 

calm, some folks at Ron Therriaulfs 
July 26 enrollment district meeting in 
St Ignatius didn’t  Voices were raised a 
number of times as some sought to 
protect their Tribal turf, and others 
asked for help in getting what they felt 
was their birthright

Two hours of debate later, Therri- 
ault conceded that the meeting hadn’t 
accomplished much except to illu
strate “how confused, emotional and 
frustrating the issue is.”

The issue goes back to the first 
“inventory” of Indians on the Flathead 
back in 1904-5 by the federal govern
ment which had plans for par

celling up the Reservation for allotting 
to Indians and sale to non-Indians.

Between then and now, the ideas of 
“enrollment” and “blood quantum” 
have sparked no end of controversy 
and confusioa “You know, we’re pro
bably the only group of people on 
earth who have to account for our 
blood by degrees,” Therriault re
marked

BRIEF HISTORY
Between 1904 and 1935, the Bureau 

of Indian Affairs was in charge of 
Indian census records. With the pass
age of the Indian Reorganization Act of 
1935, the Tribes took over that chore.

Since then, various Councils have

Benefits to Tribal members Similar opportunities available to non-members

Free health ca re (IH S ) Yes —  Tribal descent (needn’t be enrolled)
H iring pre ference fo r Tribal Yes —  Personnel rules allow fo r pre ference

jobs based on enro llm en t or descendancy
Some free classes at SKC Yes —  To anyone over 65 years of age
Low-rent, low -cost housing Yes —  Non-Tribal federally run housing programs 

exist
Low -in terest loans Yes —  Many state and federal program s exist 

(State Board Housing money, SBA loans, etc.)
Per capita  paym ents Yes —  To anyone w ho can afford to  buy s tock  in 

any company. Tribal m embers are born “ own
ing s tock” in the  Tribal corporation.

Don’t pay sta te  tax No
Don’t pay property  tax No — (Som e Tribal m em bers own non-trust land, 

however, on w hich they pay taxes.)
H unting  and Fishing Yes —  In designated areas and a fte r purchase of 

a license.
Low -cost hom esite  land No —  Not tha t we’re aware of, s ince  A laska quit 

o ffe ring  homesteads.
Use of area tim ber and its Yes —  On s ta te  and federa l sections

by-products
Vote in Tribal elections, No —  But non-Indians have governm ents on

make Tribal laws, serve many levels w ith which they can be involved.
on the  Tribal C ouncil or Also, non-Indians som etim es serve on Tribal
on a com m ittee  or ad- committees, such as Housing, Shoreline Pro-
visory board. tection, and the new Hydro Board.

Low -cost legal aid Yes —  Through the  M ontana Legal Services
Education grants Yes —  See SKC fo r deta ils
C om m odities and o ther Yes —  E lig ib ility  is based on incom e.

socia l services aid 
(LIEAP, etc.)

Run for Miss Flathead or No —  But several o th e r “ royalty” pageants exist
M iss Kootenai loca lly  (M iss Cherry Blossom  in Poison, or 

whatever... etc.)
L ife tim e subscrip tion  to No —  But non-m em bers can subscribe  fo r $15

Char-Koosta News a year.

enacted numerous ordinances that 
attempted to pin down a just policy for 
figuring out who should benefit from 
Tribal resources. Requirements have 
included the residency on the Reser
vation of parents before, during and 
after the births of their children, and a 
specific quantity of Indian blood

In 1946, for example, people of 1/16 
descendency were enrollable. In 1951, 
that was charged to 1/4-degree Two 
years later, the 1/4-degree rule was 
dropped There was an effort later in 
1953 to restrict future enrollment to 
those possessing 1/2-degree or more 
of Indian blood The Interior De
partment turned that plan dowa

The three ordinances adopted b e  
tween 1946 and 1958 were later all 
held to be illegal by the Interior Dept, 
Jan McClure (the Tribes’ enrollment 
technician of many years) said The 
rules used today were written, voted 
on by the membership, and accepted 
by the Council and the BIA in 1959-60. 
Changes since then have included 
provisions for disenrollment resi
dency specifications, the use of un
enrolled parental Salish anchor 
Kootenai blood, and protection of 
those affected by the three overturned 
ordinances.

Today, enrollment requirements 
are: making formal application for it; 
possession of at least 1/4-degree 
Salish and/or Kootenai blood; having 
one parent already on the rolls; and 
not being enrolled with another tribe.

BACK TO THE MEETING
The July 26 meeting provided a 

forum for airing some of the things 
bothering people now about Tribal 
membership.

Basic to the controversy is, What is 
an Indian? Do ‘Indian’ and ‘Tribal 
member’ mean the same thing? Does 
an Indian have to speak a different 
language; eat certain foods; take part 
in traditional “doings” (wakes, pow 
wows, sweats); have dark eyes and 
skin; have his or her name in some old 
census book?

Former Council member Noel 
Pichette said he thinks one require-
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